
FAMILIAR COUNTRY TO LEE

Fortj-Thre- e Yarn Ago He Fought Indians
in Northern Texai.

AGAIN HE IS ARRAYED AGAINST THEM

Nrnrl) n llnlf Century Later KUtury
Itpprnln llnclf anil the (ipiu-rn- l

I Culled t poii In Miiiie
n 3 re u nil I lirUliiu.

It Is an interesting coincidence, that tho
first call upon General Kltzhugh Leo (or
troops since ho assumed command of the
Department of tho Missouri should ho lor
tho suppression of an Indian uprising on -

tha Indian territory border exactly thu
same strip of country where, about forty-thre- e

years ago, tha gcncal engaged In his
last active battto as an olllccr In tho United
States hrmy.

General Leo was shot by Indians and se-

verely wounded during that engagement
und ho pointed out his route on the map
this morning und turned reminiscent.

In 1858 General Leo was a second lieuten-
ant of cavalry and under Major Van Horn,
who In after years became n general In tho
confederato urmy, took part in tho

war In northern Texas and thu
western part of tho Indian Territory. Tho
troops were ordored Wednesday to Henri-
etta, Tpx.. h station on the Kort Worth &

Denver and tho Missouri. Kansas & Texas
railroads. Thoy left Kort Keno yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock und will arrive at
Henrietta about 4 o'clock.
ChniiRrH hlnt'f t'ort) -- l lircc Yearn Ami,

The force at tho disposal of tho depart-
ment whlcn cuu bo plated III tho affected
territory within twenty-fou- r, bourn nro two
troops of cavalry ut Jefferson Uarracks, one
troop at Kort Logan II. Hoots, Ark., und
two troops at Kort Itllcy. Ju addition to
this 1,000 Infantrymen can be plucud on tho
ground If necessary.

Klfty years ago campaigning In tho terri-
tory was u different affair. Henrietta, now
ut a Junction of two railroads, did not exist.
The nearest outpost of civilization waj
Kort 8111 and Kort Gibson to thu northeast.
Speaking of his former campaign this morn-
ing over tho ground upon which tho troops
wero Wednesday, General Leo suld:

"This territory, now In tho Department
of tho Missouri, was thuu in thu Depart-
ment of Texas, Under Major Van1 Doru tho
cavalry started out to chastise the

who had been commlttlug
depredations In that territory. Wo marched
over thu present site of Henrietta, crossed
tho Hed river and pitched our tents on tho
houth sldo of the Wichita mountains, west
of Kort Sill. Here we .met (ho Indians, nnd
In the fight which followed killed over titty
61 them."

In that engagement General Leo wan
--Aounded with ou arrow which passed be-

tween tho ribs on his right Hide and pene-
trated his lungs. Ha was carried 200 miles
on a mule litter, nnd a gadlly nearly caused
his death, Tho general entertains n lively
remembrance of that trip over tho plains,

(uillty CauxeM Trouble.
"A, mulo litter," said ho, "was one of tho

Institutions of tho old army, and was used
as auxiliary to thu ambulance. It possessed
tho merit of being easily made and was
fairly effective. To make It two poles wero
cut about sixteen feet long, ltetween tho
poles, placed three or four feet apart, slats
wero nailed as In a ladder, leaving four
feet at each cud of thu poles bare. Augur
boles wero bored in thu top of tho poles and
saplings weru bent In tho form of wagon
bows reaching from one polo to tho other.
Over this tent canvas was thrown to afford
tho woundcit mum elielterr On- - tup-o- 'ttio
ttlatn was placed a mattress composed of
blankets. At tho end of tho polea, where
tho sluts were left off, atrnps were attached
which wero designed to bo suspended across
tho back of n mule. Tho man was placed
upon thu Utter with his feet forward, nnd
his heud below tho canvas directly under
tho dead of tho rear mule.

"When I was being carried from tho
fight in ono of these Utters tho horse flies
wero bad and one .of them hail persistently
bothered tho surgeon's horse. Klually It
lighted on tho rear litter mule nnd thu
doctor struck ut It with his whip. Tho
raulo Jumped backward whllu tho forward
mulo walked on. Tho result was that the
head of tho litter fell to tho ground. Tula
scared tho forward mulo and It ran away,
dragging tho litter several hundred yards
across tho prnlrlo, until tho troopers could
capture It. Internal hemorrhugo was In-

duced by tho fall, nnd when the surgeon got
to mo ho thought my chanco for recovery
Bllm, Hut I got well nnd as sound as u
dollar."

Tho general looked at lh map and said
slowly; "Yob, It was right over this samo
ground whero I mado my last campaign
on tho soil of tho United States as an o U-

lcer In tho United States nrmy."

"When I was prostrated with grip and
my heart nnd nerves wero In bad shape,
Dr. Ml.'es Norvlno nnd Henrt euro gavo
mo now llfo nnd health." Mrs. Geo. Collo,
Elgin, 111.

ELKS HAVE THEIR INNING

Omaha .MemlierN to Help Inxtltiiti
I.oiIkc nt A or- -

folk.

W, II. Taylor, district deputy for No

braska of the Ilonevolcnt mid Protective
Order of Elks, will Institute Norfolk lodgo
No. 653 Saturday night. Ou tho churtor
list uro 103 names, comprising many rep
reseutatlvo business nnd professional men
of Norfolk, I'lorco. Stanton, Mndlson,
llazllo Mills, O'Neill, Chndron, Hushvlllo,
Crelghton. Humphroy and from smaller
points In northern Nebraska,

Tho ehnrtcr members hnvo Bet nsldo about
11.000 for tho entertainment of tho Elks
who institute tho lodge. A very low rail
road lute has been secured and n largo
number of Elks hava already obtained tholr
tickets. At least n cnrload of Elks from
Lincoln, lleatrlco nnd Hastings will at
tend, about twenty-hv- o are expected to

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-Kno- 0 matin People

Tell It So Plainly.

When public endorsement Is n,n Ij n
representative citizen of Omaha the proof
la nosttlvo. You must believe it. Head
this testimony. Every backacho sufferer,
every man, woman or child with any kidney
trouble will llnd profit in tho rending.

Mrs. Julius Hellsteln. 213'J South 35th
street, says: "Kor neven mouths 1 had so
voro pains across tho small of my back, be
coming oxcruclatlug If I lifted anything
heavy. 1 hud felt symptoms of the troublo
for years, but not so bad until recently
I tried many remedies, but thoy gave mo
Utile or no relief until I saw Doan'8 Kid
nev Pills advertised uud my husband went
to Kuhn & Co..'s drug sloro and got n box
They proved Just tho remedy I needed. They
also did my husband much good. Wo can
recommend Uoan's Kidney Pllfo to others
as being a remedy fully up to reprosenta
tlOUB,"

Kor snlo by all dealors prlco 50c. Koa

Co,, Iluffulo, N. Y solo agents
for tho United States.

Hemembcr tho name, Bonn's, and tako no
substitute,

go from Council Muffs and three times
that number from Omaha. So the commit
tee may know the number of cars required
It Is essential that the names of all those
who will ko bo reported to tho secretary
or steward at Elks' lodgo today. The
train will leave the Webster street depot
Saturday at 3 p. tn.. returning at C p. m.
Sunday.

ERNEST OIUHT mUST EXPLAIN

ItulKe I, cum tt rrulo-- i .Motion of 1 1

Attorney lo DlitiiN l.nretHiy
Cime Aunliint lllin.

Tho trial of Ernest Stuht, charged with
having stolen n large quantity of water
front tho Omaha Water company by means
of a secret connection of tho service plpcn
of his Eleventh street housoa with tho
mains, wan rvsumcd in pollco court yes n
onlay. ImTiortnnt evidence was given by
,. II. Hunt nnd K. M. Kalrfleld, ollloirs
of the water company. Mr. Hunt said that
ho was driving past the Stuht property
one day In June and saw Stuht emerging
from tho meter box with a wremdi In his
hands. Mr. Kalrllcld, wht was with Mr.
Hunt on this drive, corroborated the testi-
mony and then the sta'-- rested. Tho de-
fense moved for n dismissal of the case.

Tho grotinds for tho motion ns slated by
the attorney were that it should bo shown
that Stuht made tho connection between the
stub ends of tho service pipo whero the
motor had been removed from the west Bldo
of Eleventh street nnd that water had
been stolen by Stuht, tho proof of both of
which points ho denied. He also assorted
that water In tho streams Is public prop
erty and that tho water furnished
by the company Is not Us prl-vnt- o

property nnd that the company
Ih but ' n common carrier. Citing
n caso In Minnesota for the theft of gas, ho
claimed that the slato must show that
Stuht procured tho plpo with which tho
connection was mado; that he personally
mado thu connection; that ha turned on tho
stopcock, allowing tho water to pass
through thu connection, and that ho opened
the faucets, allowing tho water to escape.

Tho assistant county attorney, In chargo
of tho cf,sp, reviewed tho claims In detail,
nftor which Judge l.carn oerruled the
motion. In doing so ho cnlled attention to
sovcrat points in the evidence, asserting
that when tho Investigation was mado by
tho officers of tho company and tho fact
was dUcovt red, in the presence of Stuht.
that tho closing of the plpo which supplied
tho ono remaining meter did not shut off
tho supply for tho row of houses, Stuht
exclaimed, "Oh, I know all about that. '

That remark, In tho opinion of tho Judgo,
with other facts, established n suspicion of
thu connection of Stuht with the caso, which
ho should be given n chnnco to explain
Tho hearing was continued until next Tues-
day.

WATSON IS WELL KNOWN

eiv Deputy l.alior ('oiniiiUxloiier
Ik Prominently lileiitllleil In

l.alior t'li-elen- .

C. E. Watson, who was appointed deputy
labor commissioners yesterday by Governor
Dietrich, Is ono of tho most prominent In
bor leaders In this city and withal a staunch
trades unionist who has ever stood out
against the Introduction of politics In the
trades unions. Last July ho was elected
secretary-treasur- er of tho Omaha Central
Labor union, tho otllco of financial secre
tary and trensurcr being combined nt that
time. Previous to the lust meeting of tho
union ho resigned his olllce, but his rcslg
nation was not accepted because tho union
felt that his place would bo hard to fill. Ho
is an nctlvo member of tho Horseshoers
union and his nppolntment will give satis
faction to tho majority of tho union wnrk-Ingm-

of tho city, many of wliom endorsed
mm Kir uiu pnsiuuii.

Under tho constitution of tho Central
Labor union nny person accepting an office,

Ithcr nppolntlvo or elective. Is required to
resign nny ofllco ho mny hold In tho union,
nnd for that reason the resignation of Mr.
Watson uh sccrctnry-trcasur- er will bo ac-

cepted and his successor elected nt tho
next meeting of tho society.

l.M 1'rlpiie Clulvkly Cured.
In (ho winter of 1538 nnd ISM I was

taken dowu with n severe attack of what is
culled La Grlppo" says K. L. Howctt, a
prominent druggist of Wlnfleld, 111. "Tho
only mcdlclno I used wnB two bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It hroko
up tho cold nnd stopped the coughing like
magic, nnd I huvo never slnco been troubled
with Grlppo." Chamberlnin's Cough Hem

dy can always bo depended upon to break
up ii severo cold nnd ward off any threat

ned attack of pneumonia. It Is pleasant to
take, too, which makes It thu most deslrablo
nnd ono of tho most popular preparations
n use for theso ailments, For sale by all

druggists.

Royalty
Vlctorlu was not moro thnn 16 sweet 1C

when she met nnd fell violently In lovo
nt first sight with her cotiBln, Prlnco Al-

bert of Snxe-Cobur- Tho prince was a
manly fellow, rather short and thick set,
but lino looking, natural and
simple In hln manners nnd of n ch'eerful dis
position. Vlctorln, at this period, was a
slight, graceful and Interesting girl. Albert
took much Interest In everything nbotit him
nnd while on hlr visit to England ho spent
much of his tlmo In playing ou the piano
with his cousin, Victoria. She fell in love
with him at oncn, but he was not, It seems,
bo badly Miilttcn. Ho wrote to his Uncle
Leopold that ho liked his cousin nnd found
her a very bright and amiable girl.

Soon nftor this Albert returned to tho
continent and spent Home tlmo in travel
nnd study, writing orcnslonally to Vlctorln
and she to him. When tho young prlnco
next visited England Victoria had becomo
queen. Tho object of tho young prince's
visit this timo wan to plcnd for the hand
and heart of tho young quoen. Victoria's
lovo wns evidently rekindled upon tho Bight
of Albort, Judging from tho following, which
she wrote to her uncle, Leopold:

"Albert's beauty Is moat striking nnd ho
Is mon nmlablo nnd unaffected In short,
very fascinating."

And she wns not wrong In her oplulon of
Albert, for tho short, thick-se- t boy hnd
grown Into n tall, couitiy youth, with ele-

gant manners and a strikingly handsome
face. A few days after IiIb urrlval Victoria
had mado up her mind, and, sending for
Lord Melbourco, tho prlmo mlnlstor. told
him that she wns going to marry Prlnco
Albert. Tho next day she fcent for tho
prince, and, "In a genuine outburst of

heartiness nnd love," Bho declared to him
that ho had gained her whole heart nnd
would make her very happy If ho would
Bharo her life with her. Ho responded
with wart aftecllon, nnd thus thoy

betrothed.
Queen Victoria hns been spoken of ns the

wealthiest sovereign In Europe, but this Is
probnbly not tho case.

Her Incnmo from the nation 3 355.000
a year, nays tho Philadelphia Press. Much
of this Is used for salaries, alms nnd pen-

sions. Tho queen's privy purso Is 60,000
n j ear, but In addition she receives 60,000

from tho revenues of thu duchy of Lan-
caster, nnd thero remnlns from tho civil
list 36,000, which may bo applied to gen-

eral expenditure. In the tlmo of tho
GeorgeB tho civil list nmounted to 1,000,000
a year; living was cheaper then, too,

It Is known, of courBe, thnt tho queen
wns n few years ago the recipient of a
bequest of 250,000. Tho Ilalmoral estate Is
also her, Tho ground wns purchnsed from
the Klfo cetate for 32,000, and the bouse
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A meeting cf tho South Omaha Commcr- - i

clal club has been called for tonight
tho council chamber and tho officers
tho organization request that every mem- - t

ber attend
Tho principal matters beforo the meet-

ing
I

will be a discussion of the charter,
A request has been made for a number of
printed copies of tho bill and it theso ar-

rive In llmo the members of tho club will
be apprised of the entire contents of tho
bill.

Ono feature which Is to bo especially
urged for passage by tho club Is that per-
taining to street improvements. In a sec-
tion

a
pertaining to Improvements thero Is

clauso to tho effect that tho city may
voto not to exceed J20.000 in bonds In nny
ono year for grading Btrcet and nlley In-

tersections. Thero Is another section which
permits a majority of property owners to
secure tho grading of a ntreet Instead of
two-thir- of all front footage, ns is now
tho custom.

Theso Improvement clauses nrc attracting
cnnstdcrablo lntorcst on account of the
fact that efforts aro boltig mado to open a

road to tho river. Members of the club
seem to favor N street, but a change mny
be mndo to either O or Missouri avenue.
A great deal depends upon tho petitions
presented nnd tho cost of tho proposed Im
provements,

In nddltlou to the maintenance or a uur- -

llgton depot nt or about N street when n

street is opened a ferry will bo placed in
operation for the benefit of Iowa farmers
who sell live stock and purchase supplies
here. Secretary Watklns said yesterday
that he hoped that every member of tho
club would bo present tonight.

CroKliiKH ItloeKetl Unity.
If tho members of the legislature who

aro considering tno new aoutu unuum
charter wont a demonstration of tho fact
that a viaduct Is needed over the tracks
nt either N or O streets, they should make
an attempt to cross to tho yards nny tlmo
between 7 nnd 0:30 o'clock. Yesterday
morning a long train of freight cars bound
for Omaha delayed traffic acrosB the trucks
for fully llftcen minutes. The englno pull-

ing tho train laid down Just south of tho
L street viaduct and a big mogul No. Ii07
hooked on nnd after some delny pulled tho
train out. This sort of thing happens nearly
It not every morning anil there Is fre-

quently moro or less delay In crossing the
tracks at any time.

It Is reported now that another effort Is
to bo mado by tho Union Pacific to havo
tho council nrrango for tho vacating of

certain stub ends of street In tho northern
part of tho city with a vlow to rearrang-
ing nil of tho tracks between Omaha nnd
South Omaha. TTioso In position to know
iiBsert that when the tracks arc rearranged
u now Union Pacific depot will be built
and then thero will bo a bridge acrosB
tho tracks. Not until all this happcnH,
however, will tho railroad managers Bcrl-ous- ly

consider tho erection of a viaduct.
That In unless tho legislature steps In nnd
compels tho railroads to give Immediate
relief.

In talking of bridges a member of the
council said tho other day that there was
ueed of opening South Twenty-fourt- h street
across tho Union Pacific tracks In order
to accommodate tho largo number of pcoplu
residing on tho high ground Just south
of tho Union Pacific right-of-wa- y and In
tho vicinity of Highland school. A couple
of years ago tho matter of opening n v;ny
across tho truckn ut tho point mentioned
enmo up not only in tho council, but was
talked of in tho Commercial club, Noth
Ing has been douo up to date and residents
In the locality mentioned nro compelled to
go around by West Twenty-Bevcnt- h street
or to Morrill's crossing In Albright. ' Tho
right-of-wu- y Is fenced, commencing nt tho
Q street viaduct and extending to the Mor
rill crossing. It Is understood thnt a grade
crossing would bo accepted providing gates
and n flagman woro maintained by tho rail
road company. A bridgo is desired, how
ever, and in caso tho leglslnturo approves
of thn viaduct section of tho charter, ono
nt ths point will surely bo ordered. Tennis
bound for Hock Island depot nro compelled
to go clear around by tho Morrill crossing.
This long trip occupies time, which might
very well bo saved providing cither a
crossing or bridge was maintained

Smallpox D.vlnu (tut,
Sanltnry Inspector Frank Jones Is on

duty again after being laid up a few days
with a badly swollen arm, the result of
vaccination. Quarantine regulations wero
raised In a number of places yesterday and
a number of patients released ns cured
No new cases havo been reported for sev
eral days and tho authorities assert that
tho worst Is ovor. Thero has not been
n single death from smallpox since tho

at Home
wns built by tho prlnco consort out of his
own savings. Krom him nlso Queen Victoria
received about 400,000.

The amounts saved from the civil list
havo been deeply cut Into to provide settle-
ments nnd marrlngo portions, for tho
queen's grandchildren, nnd It Is probablo
that her will disposes of less than 3,000,-00- 0

worth of property.
In return for tho civil list allowances

the Urltlsh sovereign sotno years ago re-

linquished all claim to land, castles. Jew-

els and other property of the crown ex-

cept the duchies of Lancaster and Corn-
wall, and the other monarchs of Europe
havo dono tho same, with tho exception of
the czar of Hussla, who Is now tho richest
of them all.

Quocn Victoria's tomb Is ready for her.
It was built from designs suggested by her-Bo- lf

nnd under her own supervlalon, rolatos
tho Chicago llccord. Tho burial placo of
the IlrJtlsh sovereigns Is In tho famous
chapel of St. George, within tho cnstlo
walls at Windsor, which was built by Car-
dinal Wolucy, and Is considered ono of tho
moat beautiful examples of ecclesiastical
architecture in tho world. llut Victoria,
would not permit tho remains of her

consort to bo placed In tho gloomy
crypt. Sho Insisted upon building for them
a mausoloum upon her own piivnto prop-crt- y,

within the grounds of Krogmoro
house, which adjoins those of Wludeor cas-
tle. Its statity dome has been within
Bight of tho windows of tho apartments oho
always occupied In tho castle. It Is a aim-pl- o

but beautiful htructuro of colored mar-bi- o,

mosalo and bronze, and Is lutendod for
tho remains of only two persons her Into
husband nnd herself. Tho body of Prlnco
Albort has been lying there for many years
with a benutlful sarcophagus beside It that
awaits her mortal remnlns.

Tho epitaph, composed by the queen her-
self, Is simply this:

"Victoria-Alber- t.

Hern nt Inst I shall
Kent with thee;

With thee In Christ
Shall rise again."

It was a groat source of nnnoyanco to
Queen Victoria that tho only two royal
Bplnstoru loft In Europe nro her name-
sakes and her granddaughters. Princess
Victoria of Wales reaches her 32d birthday
tn tho spring and Princess Victoria of
Schleiiwlg-Holstcl- n will never bco 30 again.

It la an Interesting fact that of all tho
royal household tho prince of Wales has
afforded his daughter tho most kindly coun-
tenance In maintaining her position, says
the St. Louis Globo-Dcmocr- Ho believes
in a woman making her life to please her-
self, and lie has sever come tho high

disease appeared here and only the prompt
measures taken by the Hoard of Health and
tho city authorities prevented an epidemic.
Largo numbers of school children have been
vaccinated and ns tho danger line has been
passed the schools will reopen on Monday
next. Children who havo not been vac- -

clnntcd will be requested to attend to
the matter beforo taking their scats. Dur
Ing tho vacation all of the school build- -

Ings, ns well as tho bookB used, havo been
thorouchly fumigated and everything Is
In readiness for the opening of the schools
at tho close of tho vacation.

Aerlilent nt JitoeU Ynriln.
W. E. Cox was seriously Injured at the

stock yards yesterday afternoon. Mr. Cox
was walking In ono of tho nllcyn when he
stepped closo to the fence on account of

load of hny passing. The hub of one of
tho wheels on tho hny wagon caught on a
gate nnd threw tho gate against tho fence,
which Cox was near, and Cox was struck
with such force as to break his left arm
and cnttso Internal Injuries. Dr. It. E.
Schindcl Is attending Mr. Cox- - nnd he said
last night that the patient, while severely
Injured Internally, would moro than likely
come out nil right. As soon after the ac-

cident as possible Cox was taken in a car
riage to his homo nt Twenty-sixt- h and K

streets.

Attempted Holdup.
Two masked men with drawn revolvers

entered tho saloon of Chnrles Durr, In
Mbrlght, nbotit 8:20 o'clock last night and
attempted to mnko n holdup. Durr showed
fight and as he grnbbcd his gun ono of
tho highwaymen tired a shot, which grazed
tho saloon keeper's Shoulder. Doth rob
bers then ran south toward tho county
line. Chief Mitchell went dowu and made

search, but did not find thu men. Durr
gives a fnlrly good description of tho rob-
bers and tho pollco have hopes of locating
them. Krom tho description It is presumed
thnt tho pair are tho same thnt attempted
to hold up Murkley, ' tho baker, Tuesday
night.

To Cniieel (iinreli Itelit.
All enthusiastic session of the official

board of tho Klrst Prnsbytcrlnn church
wns held Wednesday evening after the pub-
lic service and it was determined to mnko
an effort to enncol tha church debt. Itov.
Jnmtnon, who Is holding rcvlvnl meetings
nt tho church, hnn been placed In tho field
as solicitor. Tho cntlro indebtedness of
tho church was figured up nnd shown to bo
IG'G. Of this amount $130 was subscribed
by those attending tho session, leaving a
bolanco of $515. Dr. Jamison will pro
cecd nt once to solicit funds with a vlow
to wiping out the cntlro debt of tho church
before tho revival meetings close.

(iuirlt) Hall Date I'Kril.
Mrs. D. L. Holmes,-- president of tho

South Omaha Hospital association, nn- -
nonnced yesterday that the charity ball
would bo held at the Exchango dining hall
on tho evening of February l. An enort
will bo mndo by tho women of tho associa-
tion to sell as many tickets na possible
with a view tn securing nt lenst $600 for
tho maintenance of tha hospital during tho
present year. Quite u number of tickets
hnvo already been sold nnd all sales made
prior to tho postponement will bo recog'
nlzed by tho door committee.

CommlKilniier (Mark Tallin.
Street Commissioner Krank Clark said

yesterday that It was not his fault that
sidewalk repairs wero not progressing ns
rapidly ns desired. The lumber for the
repairs, Mr. Clark asserts, was ordered
many weeks ngo nnd Is expected nny dny.
Lumbermen say that tho southern mlllfl
nro crowded with orders nnd that nny
order placed now In nubject to delay. As
Boon as the lumber arrives Clark will com
ply with tho resolution of the council In
regard to sidewalk repairs.

Maule Cltilioln.
Goorgn Hrowcr's nejv, carriage barn Is

about completed.
Miss Lillian Marshall will return from a

trip to uenvcr huh iinornoon.
E. O. Iloizellr will ring nt the Prctdiy

terlati revival services tonight.
A. L. Dennett, editor of thn Dully Sun, Is

laid tin with an attack of pneumonia.
ThomaH Jirondhurst )is been Invited to

sing at tno jamisnu meetings iniugni.
A daughter has boon born to Mr. nnd

Mm. Bernard Koley, Nineteenth and J
streets.

lit--, ltnrilell nf North Pintle was 111 the
cltv yesterday afternoon, tho guest of
Krank Welngurd.

Contractor Dennis Harrington Is mnklng
come alterations and Improvements nt tho
Schlltz building, Twenty-tltl- li una js ntrceit.,

II. C. Hcistwlck, cashier of .the South
Omaha National bunk, bus left for New
York. Ho will enll on January J6 for Coil'
stantlnoplo nnd Egypt.

Mrs. William lierry hnn gono tn IIocIicb-te- r,

N. Y.. for n month's visit with rela-
tives. She wtin neconipunlcd jy lier two
children. Mnrle and Doris.

fnrv Vnvlii Hied n claim for $150 yester- -
lav nznlnHt tho city for dnmages to her
property In Albright while tho houso wuh
used by the Hoard of Health.

Anecdotes of Victoria and
Her Eldest Son.

parental authority over tho only ono of his
girls who preferred not to bo forced into
tho b;nds of matrimony merely for tho
sake of tho conventionalities. Kurthcrmoro,
It is whispered that the prlnco was on her
sldo when for tho only time in her llfo sho
fell In love.

That event took place many years ago,
when n famously rich, handsomo, amiable
nnd enlightened young Indian prlnco viclted
Queen Victoria, His gorgoous Jewels, his
charming' mnnners and his excellent pro-

nunciation of tho English langungo croatcd
a great sensation on his appearance first
nt a garden party given at Ilucklnghum
palace. He was then introduced to Princess
Victoria.

Tho young East Indian found her royal
highness most attractive nnd when bo went
to pay n visit to Sandrlngham ho shortly
found that tho princess was by no means
Indifferent to nls admiration, that person
ally sho was qulto willing to mnko India
her homo nnd privately her lover asked her
blind in marriage. Ho pledged litmsolf to
muko hor his only wife, to conduct his
domestic affairs on tho European plan and
ho wns not refused point ulanK. He was
told to go homo nnd let tho princess family
think It over. Ho went, nnd dlod of tho
plaguo three daya after reaching India.

What tho princess' grief wns tho public
has never known, but sho hnn nevor been
very strong slnco. Shortly nftor tho sad
nows from India sho pleaded with her
parents to let her study nursing at Netley
hospital; sho refuses to even listen to any
proposals to arrango a marriage between
herself nnd any stout young German duko
and sho always wears it ruby ring of sur
prlslug beauty.

Bomo years ngo uie uriiisn court wns
scandalized by tho announcement that
Hobert Stnndlsh Slover, well known
throughout Australia as "Hob Sutton, tho
bookmaker," had managed to got presented
nt court, rclntea tho Chicago Chronicle
Wlon Mr. Slever's Identity with Dob Sutton
was discovered the presentation was can
celed. Though the mills of tho gods grind
slowly, they grind sure, nnd "Bob" ban had
his rovenge on the court of St. James, or
thinks he has. At tha sale of tho lato duke
of WestmlnBter's stud the Australian
"booklp" was bidding for a filly by tho
prince of Wales' Derby winner, Porblmmon,
from Ornament. When tho bidding had
reached 6,000 guineas Sutton was confi
dently told that tho prince wished to secure
tho filly.

"So do I," was Mr. Sutton's answer, with
somo quaint Australian expressions added.

The bidding continued, und tho filly was
eventually knocked down to tho bookmaker
at tho unprecedented price of 10,000 guinea.

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Frofcisor Gilei Writes a History ofOhincie
Literature,

HOW TO TRANSLATE F0REIGH LANGUAGES

I'ntillalirra ProinUr .Mnny .etr mill
IntorrMInK Work CovrrlnK the

Whole field of Literature
Koliranry .Mimnrlnen Arrive.

D. Appleton Co. have added to their
"Literatures of the World" series, edited
by Edmund Gosse, ''A History of Chinese
Literature," by Herbert A. Giles, professor
of Chinese In tho University of Cambridge.
The series is a succession of attractive vol-

umes dealing with the history of literature
In cajh country. Each volume contains
about 350 pages nnd treats an cntlro litera
ture, giving a uniform Impression of its
development, history nnd character, and of
Its relation to previous and contemporary
work. Among the volumes already pub-

lished may bo montloncd, "Sanscrit Litera-
ture," "Kufslan Literature," "Dohcmlin
Literature," 'Japancto Literature,"
"Spanish Literature," "Italian Liter
ature, "Ancient Oreck Literature,'
nnd "Modern Ergllsh Literature,"
Several other volumes nro In course of
preparation. Tho latest addition to this
nerlos Is tho book at hand, "A History of
Chinese Literature," which 1b the drat at-

tempt In any language to produce a history
of tho literature of the Klowery Kingdom.
Nntlvo Rcholars, with their endless crit-
iques and appreciations of Individual works,
do not seem ever to havo contemplated
anything of tho kind, realizing, no doubt,
tho utter hopelessness, from a Chlncso
point o! view, of achieving even compara
tive success in a general historical survey
of tho subject. Tho voluminous character
of tho literature which was already
In existence somo six centuries before the
Christian era nnd bus run on uninterrupt-
edly until tho present dnte, may well hnvo
given pauso to writers aiming at complete
ness. Tho foreign student, turnover, is on
a totally different footing. It may be said
without offense that a work which would
be luadequato to the requirements of a
nntlvo public may properly be submitted to
English readers ns an Introduction Into tho
great Hold which lies beyond. The author
has devoted a largo portion of his book to
translation, thus enabling tho Chinese
author, so far ns translation will allow, to
speak for himself. Ho hnn also added, hero
and there, remarks by native critics, that
the reader may be able to form an Idea
of tho point of view from which the Chlncso
Judgo tholr own productions. Students of
literature, nn well ns all readers having
nn Interest In tho literary productions of n
foreign people, will find It a most enter
talnlng and Instructive volume. Tho
nuthor hnn succeeded most happily In giving
n general view of the most cxtcnslvo
literature pocscssed by any people in tho
world nnd a lltcraturo that Is comparatively
unknown to western nations, Tho readers
of thin volume who havo, possibly, been
laboring under tho delusion that tho
Chinese nro n barbarous peoplo, will bo stir
prised to learn many beauties nnd refine
ments of their literature. Tho political
complications that havo turned tho atten
tion of tho world toward Chlnn bid fair to
open to tho world her literary treasures
at tho samo tlmo that they are opening
her ports to commerce. D. Appleton & Co.,
New YorK, price, Jl.50.

Herbert dishing Tolman, professor of
Greek In Vandcrbllt university, has con
fcrrcd a distinct favor upon all thoso who
dollght In the study of foreign languages
by publlsning hln "Thn Art of Translating.'
ino autnor orrers many suggestions ns to
methods of rending nnd trnnslntlng foreign
langnuges which would never occur to tho
m uiu cm. nnd wuicn aro seldom or never
touched upon by Instructors. Tho various
chapters or Into which
tlio PooK is divided nro: "Rendlnir
tno uriginai," "Tho Work of tho Trnns
lator," "Translation Not Explanation.'

The Choice of Words," "Primitive Rlgnlfl- -
cation," "Tho Order of Words," "Klgures
or bpeoeii, etc. Kor so small a volumo
thero being only Bevcnty-nln- a pages, thero
Is a wealth of Information to bo found no-
where elso. It Is a book thnt may be most
Heartily commended, not only to studoiits
but to everyone engaged In tho translation
of works from foreign languages Into En
gllsh. Ilenjamln II. Sanborn & Co., Boston

Iteeenl MiiKarlneK.
Tho Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette for

January contains very mnny articles of uso
ful information. This most valuablo Jour
nnl of physiological medicine Is adapted
niiKo to tno proresBionni man nnd tho gen
oral reader. Its articles on diet and health.
ful modes of living nro especially to ho
commended to the general reading public
and the proper nursing and feeding during
typnoiu nnu oilier contagious dlsenses nro
subjects upon which every mother of
family would do well to inform herself.

Alnsllo's Magazine for Kobruary has for a
frontlspleco a copy of u portrait of IUchanl
Harding Davis painted by Mrs. Davis, which
Is followed by an Interesting sketch of tho
llfo and nchlevcmontn of Mr. Davis
"Menier nnd His Island" and "Dolaware'
Uluc Laws" will bo found especially Inter
estlng. Thero Is, an usual, plenty of good
Action lu tho number.

The Kebruary Everybody's Magaztno 1b

first rate number, full of nrtlcles with llfo
ond vra In them. In every contribution
thore Is spirit and Individuality. Tho stories
aro brisk and stirring, tho descriptive artl
cles notably Interesting and vivid. Nothing
better in lis way lias been written than
Maximilian Kostcr'n "Tho Conqueror"'
which tells In picturesque stylo tho life o
a bull caribou In the northern woods. Th
"CurloBltles of Courage" Is a subject that
appeals naturally to Itlclinrd Harding Davis
who narrates a variety of entertaining
stories Illustrating various phases of the
virtue, nil of which make capital reading
Tho "Making of a Country Homo," by J
Mowbray, Is a charming opening to a scries
of articles which will havo a wido circle
of readers. Thero Is a "Yawp" by W.
Lampton, a virile Impression of tho fight
at "Woody Angle" by Carl Hovey, togethe
wlth stories by Adachl Klnnostikc, Eugeno
P. Lyle, Jr., Itnphaol Sabatlnl, and th
continuation of the Btlrrlng novol "Jocelyn
Cheshire" by Sara Hcaumont Kennedy.

In a series of articles tho first of which
appears in tno I'eoruary numuor oi rear
son's Magazine in to be told, one by one,
tho story of each state of tho union. A

Interesting undertaking this. Even of his
torlcs of tho United States thero aro non
too mnny published. Ami turn to what
shelves you will whero can you

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. I'rc
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking i nun boiling water and set to
cool, Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
it your grocers to-ua- jo us.

THE MAGAZINE THAT'S DIFFERENT
The

TH- - ..1AGVZINE OF

February

Special features for Kebnmrv A tort-tor- y supplement mntalnltiK llctlnn of n
light, breezv. brilliant style that hns inilde llrortilvii Miinnlnr stories fnmmis.

"The Urn iiih or Hip dhrito." being iv story of tho players nt tho Hebrew
Thenter In the Ilowcry Special Illustrations,

'.Miirlen f orl." No. 1 "n 1ie MKlit-JtorKriui- fn 1)rU," u vivid
description of u six hour wutoh ut the desk of Sergcnnt Townseud of the celebrated
Tenderloin Precinct, Wulter Heverly Crane,

Stories, from month to month, by Alfred Henry Iowls, Anthony Hope, tlordon
Palmer, Robert Hurr, Clement Hcott und others.

Somo of tho world's greatest artists it nil writers contribute to our page each
month. Tlir ntimr ilrinrtuirnt Is one feature which hnn popularized llriiml-n- j

.MitKnr.Inc nm mnde It famous. When you read llronilvn- - .Mnuiirlur you
do not read an old-tim- e prosy publication, but one that M thoroughly
bright, crisp nnd Intensely Interesting -- bo different from tho average magazine,
which looks nnd rends si bout the same In Jnnunry an It does In July.

10 rent n oii on nil nrn Yrntiy nlitrlitluna, VI. 00.

SPKCIAL OI'TKKs 'f ni will enclose us i'i cents wo will send tiromiv- -

- Mnuttrlnr to any address for three month', nnd will send
you freo "A l.llirnr' In ltpf" containing 73 complolo stories by mime nf tho
world' most fnmutiH authors, Including such well-know- n writers u Mrs Emma
! E. N. Houthwnrth, the Author of "Doru Thorne," Mrs. Ann S. .Stephens. Mrs,
Mny Agnes Klemlng, Miss M. E. Uraddon, "The Duchess." Sylvumin Cobb. Jr. Em
er.xon Dennett, Jostnh Allen's Wife, Clara Augusta, Mnry Kyle Dnltnn, Nnl Hunt-lin- e

nnd many others. Take advantage of this grand offer today, us wo cannot nf-fo-

to muko this unprecedented offer nguln, Btnmps, silver, express or money-orde- r
tufcen.

If you will send us II on we will send llrontlnny Mnnntlnr lo any mldrenn for
one year, nnd will send yotl free a copy of our "Amrrlrmi containing
over W pages, beutitlful'y Illustrated, nud also ".V Library In Itxrlf " This of-
fer will be accepted through your newsdealer or direct. Send 10 cents for Kebruary
n J tuber nnd receive free our Twentieth Century Number.

HROADWAY I'UHLISIU.NG CO., I12U Hroailway. NI2W YOUK.

One of Cupid's
strongest allies is stationery (i. c, gootl wtationery, and
that which conies from our counters is particularly- - fetch-
ing, artistic and dainty. You'll lind the prices just right
just what they should he for good stationery.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
FINE CARD EN CRAVING -- WEDDING INVITATIONS

WE DO ARTISTIC WORK.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1U0S FA UN AM STKIJET

lay your hand on a clear-cu- t,

right story of each Individual
ommonwcalth a story of Its history, of its

great mcu. Its great Industries, Its peculiar
Institutions nnd Its characteristic natural
features? Ohio has been selected ns the
ubject for the first nrticle. The author,

President Thwing of tho Western Heserve
university, hns performed his task thor-
oughly and entertainingly. Thero aro ovor
fifty Illustrations which admirably supple
ment tho written story by a pictorial one.

Tho Jnnuary American Hoy starts the
new century with a bright. Interesting num-
ber, Including nn tddress tn 15,000,000
American boys on "Tho New Century." Tho
torlcs nnd leading articles are: "Tho Grent

Pine Hill Snowball," by Chelsea Curl's
Krnscr; "Tho Launching of n 'Dull
TenBcr' " (n six-fo- box kite), by Vincent

nr. Mnrtcr Heede: "The Problem of a
Philatelist," by Carroll Wotson Rankin.
'Choosing nn Occupation," being the third

article of a Bcrles entitled "Turning Points
in n lioy'n Llfo;" the eleventh nnd pnrt of
tho twelfth chnpter of "Tho Cruise of tho
Yncht Gnzelle;" "A Mlnlnturo Navy and
How to Uulld It," "January In American
History," "Short Talks to Hoys," short
Itoms under tho heads, "What Hoys Are
Doing" and "noyn as Money Makers and
Money Savers." Spraguo Publishing com-
pany, Detroit.

1 .1 off.n t-- Vnli.tt.
Xfrdsrs. Ttouihto'n." MlMlii & Co. bnV2

I..... ..... V. 1 'I... I H, 1. 1 Ji? ..t lt.nl.jil!l lHsueii atiiNunioer im ill wieir mvr-l.lteratu-

SlllO series ono of Longfellow's
New Kngluiid tragedies), "Ollen C'orjy of
thn. Sitlem Kurm.

"Ixivp. or the Soul Hunters." In the title
nf tho next novel thnt will come from tli
pen of John Oliver Hobbes. Kunk Wag-nnll- H

company. Now Yoik, will be tho
Amertcnn publlchers.

Dodd. Mend & Co. nro nub shliiK Mark
Ituthprford's latest work under the tltlo
of "I'ngrs from n Jnurnnl." The volume
Ih dCHorlbed by thn author lis "essays, m ten
nnd talcs from a Journal of the Inst thirty
years. ilie contemn comprise mien sun
lertH iir "A Visit to Parlvle." "June.'

I no ureaK os n ureal uruum, 3pinu,;i,
etc

Hnrper A-- Pros, have Just Issued "Tho
(lolfer'w Calendar," which consists of
twelvo pictures uy A. H. rroHt. witn vern
liv Van ThhhoI Sutnhen. The n ctureH
which Illustrate a phnso of golf for each
month of tho yeur, aro enclosed In un
artistic envelope, and nro HUltnble tor
miming. Tluy nro especially npproprinio
for decorating golf club houses.

Tho American negro problem, through tho
whole gamut of Itn vnrlnuu phase, Ih likely
lo receive new Impetus through it book by
William Hannibal ThomiiH. which the Mac- -
mlllan company is lo puiuiHU oariy in itu- -

ruary. under tno una or ino America;
Negro, i tip autnor nervcu in me cuu
u.ar idiiI tutor wiih mm of the leulHlatorn
of South Carolina during the reconstruction
period.

"Tho Life nnd Letters or Tnoman itnury
iruvi..v" miiillahpfl In HiIh country bv U.
Appleton & Co., has been pronounced by
a, plebiscite of tho roadern of thn London
nendemv to be the second boHt book of the
veur 1S00. The commendation accorded it
by tho Jury of tho American presH han been
no less emphatic. It ,s decidedly ono of
tno grent iiookh oi me iiiiieici-iiu- i urmuiy.

Mian .lnllii Marlowe Ih to follow un her
Impersonation of Mnry Tudor by uppeurlng
uh tho heroine of Honnld MncDonald's "Tho
Sword of tho King," which he regnrds us
onof tho most notable of nil tho historical
romances wnicn nnvo uppcureu wiuiiii win
Inst few years. In her opinion the char-
acter of Phlllppa Drayton Is an iintimially
ntiinrilvo one. Miss Marlowe Ih especlully
pager to lo tnis piny uecnu.io u ireuiH oi n
period In the otory of Kngland which has

Drex L. Shooman 7

Is not n political wire miller, but la

Brent on hIiouh. Knows how ami wlicro
lo buy the rIioo und pell the rltflit kind.
Tin; rli;lit kind of lnlssoH' Mine for tills

weather Is our $l.f0 school shoes
iniitle from genuine en If, with n heavy

extension sole anil round toe. The slioo
that gives satisfaction every time. This
new calf shoo lu sizes SVi to 11 at Sl.'--Ti

lUito '2 at $t.riO. This line of misses
shoes has never been excelled for vultio
and satisfaction.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cnlnlnarue Srut Free for lio Aaklnsr,

Omnln'a Up-to-- te S)ui Home.
lAta KiltKAll KT1IKBT.

One More Week of Our 33 per cent

Discount sale Inst opportunity to pur-cliils- e

our framed pictures at XI per

cent off regular price see our passepar-

tout pictures, lOo each 51.00 pictures,
.ic-?2- .00 pictures, $l.;irj-53.- 00 pictures,

$U.O0-$J.- O0 pictures. SL'.uri-S.-.- OO pic-

tures, ?3 :t5 etc., etc. not a picture re-- ,

scrved-'tli- ey all ko this week at ono-thir- d

off tho reijulnr price.

A. HOSPE,
Made ut An. 1513 Douglas.

.nmbrr, non for

.imt
by

ny mi tiwl!urs, ivtiima nmr
I.IIIIK HTin-r- tVi!l" of lmlf-iii- 'v

rrlili'h unite 1,'inii llto lllu-i- t nt

nf raariM'r'i, FritnU. l,e-tl- rn

nniL rcnwnN rumlilnril.

BRAINS BEAUTY

nlwuyH interested lief, and hnn been little
exploited on the Hinge Thnt tirt of
Miii'iiulay'N history which cover the rolgn
of William 111 thrown Innumerable nlde-ligh- ts

on tho period nnd the people of tho
piny, and lie Ih rereading It with new zest

Kollowing the pntil i t Ion nf tho three
volumes. ''Historic Towtm of New Kng-Innd-

"Of tho Middle SMuttM" nnd "Of tho
Southern Httites," O. I'. 1'iittinm'n Son
have now In nctlvo preparation n t'ourtii
volume tn thn series) which will bo entitled
"Historic Towiih of the Western BttUeH '

An Interesting comparison Is sun- - to bn
presented by the chronicles of the old
Hpunlsh-fouudo- il towns of California
thn brisk story of Chlcngo's development

Tho tlrft volume to appenr In tho Apple-tons- '
(treat IVnido's hitIch, edited by Dr

York Powell, will be "The Spanish I'eopli'. '
bv Martin A. H. Ilinne. eurlv In I'Vbril.ir.v
Tho author points out thnt the HinnlHh
petilUHliiii wns tno iiatiiegrouuii upon wnicii
tho great conflict which created the formn-tlv- e

Inllueiices of modern civilization wns
fought. Tho evolution of Hpaln Into u
world power and Its later derllne nro Illus-
trated by a fearless ileyciiptloti of tho
underlying forces of tipunlsli life.

McCluro. I'hllllpn & Co. hnvo secured tho
American rights of Mr. I'oiiltncy lllgolDW a
"Colonization und Its Problems." which
thev will Issue In the coming eprlng.

the time Is most encouraging or
Just Hiicli ii book written by Junt such a
man. Mr. lllgelow ban traveled much nnd
hnn a keen sense In observation, ills point
of view Is usuully baicd upon nuch good
Judgment that very often his Impression- -

hnvo tho weight of matiiro opinions from
moro deliberate writers.

The abovo bookn nro for nnlo by tho
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 I ''amain St.

im:iimo.ai,s.

Mrs. K. P. Green has recovered from nn
nttuck of tho grip at Canaseragn, N. Y., by
tho uso of Dr. Miles' Pnln Pills.

Amoni; tho victims of tho grip epldcmlo
now so prevnlont, K. Coylo Is now recov-
ering nt Canton, O., by tho uso of irr. Miles'
Nervine nnd Pills.

W. K. Nlhells of St, LoiiIb, Mo., who wns
down with grip, Is reported much Improved.
Ho used Dr Miles' Nervine and Pills.

Tho friends of Mrs. L. Deulson will bo
pleased to learn of hor recovery from grip
nt hor homo In Hay City, Mich., through
tho uso of Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills.

Everybody says tnat J. W. Udy Is looking
splendid slnco his recovery from tho grip
at his homo In Des Moines, Iowa. They
nil know thnt Dr. Miles' Norvlno was whut
cured him.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles L. Do
Waelo, who has passed tho threo-scor- o

milestone, had a tlmo with tho grip, but
when seen nt his homo In Itoscommon,
Mich., tho other day he Bald Dr. Miles'
Norvlno was what cured him.

At nearly thrco Fcore nnd ten-Mrs- . Oalen
Humphrey wai lighting ngalnst odds when
tho grip attacked hor, but sho took Dr.
Miles' Norvlno anil now her neighbors In
Wnreham, Mass., remark on how well sho
Is looking.

After nn Illness of Uvo weeks from tho
grip Mrs. Harriett Jrckson Is ngnln about
nnd looking line. Sho begnu taking Dr.
Miles' Ncrvlno nftor tho fourth week. Hor
homo Li In Howling Green, Mo.


